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To the online version

Vienna - Bratislava
Short trip along the Danube

The Danube cycle path from Passau to Vienna is considered to be the busiest long-distance cycle path
in Europe. But the capital Vienna is far from the end of the journey. On this short trip, you will explore
large meadows on signposted cycle paths, which are criss-crossed by oxbow lakes of the Danube and
ponds. The former Roman camp town of Carnuntum will delight those interested in history. And last
but not least, the two metropolises Vienna and Bratislava enchant with their diverse architecture and
the very special flair of the pretty old towns.

Short tour

4 Days / 3 Nights

Individual
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Itinerary

Individual arrival to Vienna
DAY

1

It is recommended to arrive early. This metropolis on the Danube has plenty to offer and it is worth

to stay there for a longer time. Enjoy a cup of coffee and the typical Vienna cake „Sachertorte“ in

one of the numerous coffee houses or treat yourself to a roundtrip with the horse-drawn cab

„Fiaker“.

Vienna - Bad Deutsch Altenburg/Hainburg  approx. 50 km
DAY

2

The first distance of your bike trip guides you through the national park Donau-Auen. There you

will get to know the diversity of the flora and fauna as well as the manifold types of landscape. You

pass the castle Orth and the village Eckertsau and reach Bad Deutsch Altenburg.

Bad Deutsch Altenburg/Hainburg - Bratislava  

approx. 35 km

DAY

3

From Bad Deutsch Altenburg/Hainburg you can make an excursion on the Roman bike trail

(Römerweg) to Carnuntum. The archaeological park is regarded as one of the most significant

archaeological sites in Austria. After Hainburg you reach the border to Slovakia and it´s capital city

Bratislava that is your next overnight stay. The shorter distance today allows plenty of time to visit

the old part of this charming city.

Individual departure, transfer to Vienna or extension
DAY

4

In the Slowakian capital city there are many things to discover. If you are interested in we would be

pleased to book some extra nights for you. Our transfer from Bratislava to Vienna is very

comfortable (this can be arranged at additional charge).
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Tour character
You cycle on bike trails, ways alongside a dam and partly on relatively quiet side roads. Busy roads
are of short-term duration.
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Prices and events
Place of arrival: Vienna

 Season 1
30.03.2024 - 11.04.2024 | 
01.10.2024 - 12.10.2024 | 
Arrival daily

Season 2
12.04.2024 - 31.05.2024 | 
01.09.2024 - 30.09.2024 | 
Arrival daily

Season 3
01.06.2024 -
31.08.2024 |
Arrival daily

Vienna-Bratislava, 4 days, cat: A, AT-WIRHB-04A

Base price 379.00 439.00 469.00

Surcharge half board 119.00 119.00 119.00

Surcharge single room 209.00 209.00 209.00

Vienna-Bratislava, 4 days, cat: B, AT-WIRHB-04B

Base price 299.00 349.00 385.00

Surcharge half board 95.00 95.00 95.00

Surcharge single room 139.00 139.00 139.00

Category A: Accommodation in well selected hotels ****

Category B: Accommodation in chosen guest houses, hotels, and inns ***

Additional nights

Place of arrival: Vienna

 Season 1
Mar 30, 2024 - Apr 11, 2024 | 
Oct 1, 2024 - Oct 12, 2024 | 
Arrival daily

Season 2
Apr 12, 2024 - May 31, 2024 | 
Sep 1, 2024 - Sep 30, 2024 | 
Arrival daily

Season 3
Jun 1, 2024 -
Aug 31, 2024 |
Arrival daily

Vienna

Double room p. p. cat.
A

89.00 89.00 89.00

Single room 159.00 159.00 159.00
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 Season 1
Mar 30, 2024 - Apr 11, 2024 | 
Oct 1, 2024 - Oct 12, 2024 | 
Arrival daily

Season 2
Apr 12, 2024 - May 31, 2024 | 
Sep 1, 2024 - Sep 30, 2024 | 
Arrival daily

Season 3
Jun 1, 2024 -
Aug 31, 2024 |
Arrival daily

Bratislava

Double room p. p. cat.
A

89.00 89.00 89.00

Single room 159.00 159.00 159.00

Vienna

Double room p. p. cat.
B

75.00 75.00 75.00

Single room 119.00 119.00 119.00

Bratislava

Double room p. p. cat.
B

59.00 59.00 59.00

Single room 109.00 109.00 109.00

21-gears unisex incl. rental bike insurance

21-gear gents incl. rental bike insurance

7-gear unisex with back pedal brake incl. rental bike insu…

Electric bike incl. rental bike insurance

Premium bike incl. rental bike insurance

69.00

69.00

69.00

159.00

99.00

Our rental bikes

Price
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Prices per person in EUR
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Services and infos

Leistungen

Accommodation in chosen category
Breakfast
If half-board booked: 3 x 3-course-menu
(partly with voucher in a close-by
restaurant in walking distance)
Luggage transport between the hotels
(no limit in pieces of luggage; each piece
with a maximum of 20 kg)

7-day Service hotline
Well elaborated route guidance
Detailed travel documents (1 package per
room)
Navigation-app and GPS data
Personal welcome meeting
If bike rental: rental bike insurance
included

Infos

Arrival / Parking / Departure

Arrival by car or train to Vienna.
Next airports: Vienna, Bratislava.
Parking in Vienna: Direct at the hotel
(approx. € 28,- per day; reservation is
necessary in advance) or at a public multi
storage car park close to the hotel
(approx. € 25,- per week).
Detailed information can be found in your
travel documents.
On the spot you can purchase a bike
helmet (brand UVEX): costs: € 49,-.
Reservation upon booking is essential.

 

Please note!

 

Transfer by bus directly from the hotel in
Bratislava to Vienna: Bookable daily with
departure at 10 a.m.; duration approx. 1
hour. Price € 49,- per person excluding
bike, price € 39,- extra for your own bike,
reservation required; subject to
availability at time of application.
Alternatively there are excellent rail
connections available (without changing
the train, several times daily).
Special dates upon request at least for
min. 4 persons.
Return from Bratislava to Vienna by
hydrofoil: several connections available
daily. Price: € 34,- per person (MON - FRI)
or € 39,- per person (SAT / SUN / public
holiday). Price € 5,- for the transfer of your
own bike.

Where visitor´s tax is due, it is not
included in the tour price.
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Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquiry.

Contact & booking

+43771770047

 office@radreisefreunde.at
Book now

tel:+43771770047

